
Grosvenor Place, Jesmond NE2 2RE



Offers Over £730,000

46 Grosvenor Place, Jesmond, Newcastle upon Tyne, Tyne & Wear, NE2 2RE

This substantial and well-presented
Victorian home with front and rear
gardens is ideally positioned on
Grosvenor Place, Jesmond. Grosvenor
Place, is centrally located within Jesmond,
close to the Dene, a stone's throw from
excellent local schools, countless great
shops and restaurants, West Jesmond
Metro station and indeed Newcastle City
Centre itself.

Mixing period features and modern detail,
the accommodation, set over three floors
and boasting close to 3,100 Sq ft briefly
comprises: entrance lobby with stained
glasswork through to entrance hall with
stairs to first floor; sitting room with walk
in bay and feature fireplace including
wood burning stove; dining room with
feature fireplace, Parquet flooring and
French doors leading out to the rear yard;
downstairs WC with separate storage
cupboard; 28ft kitchen diner with Parquet
flooring, three windows, a range of fitted
units, work surfaces and spot lighting. The
split level first floor landing gives access
to; an impressive 21ft principle
bedroom/drawing room with decorative
ceiling, feature fireplace and west facing
windows including French doors leading
out to the balcony/patio area; bedroom
two with dual windows, feature fireplace
and spot lighting; bedroom three with
dual aspect windows, spot lighting and
access to an en-suite shower room; WC;
laundry cupboard. The second floor
landing with sky light gives access to a
further three/four bedrooms, all with
Velux sky lights, bedroom four with an
en-suite shower room and bedroom six

with built in Eaves storage; bathroom
complete with four piece suite and spot
lighting. Externally, a delightful west facing
garden laid mainly to lawn with a mixture
of mature planting together with a paved
pathway and patio seating area. To the
rear, an enclosed yard laid to paving with
wall boundaries (with the potential
conversion to be added as additional
parking) and access to a 17ft garage.
Offering well proportioned
accommodation for a growing family,
early viewings are advised.

Victorian Mid-Terrace Family Home |
3,070 Sq ft (285.2m2) | Six/Seven
Bedrooms with Principle
Bedroom/Drawing Room | Sitting
Room | Dining Room/Snug | 28ft
Kitchen Diner | Downstairs WC | 1st
Floor WC | Two En-Suite Shower
Rooms | Bathroom with Four Piece Suite
| Delightful West Facing Front Garden |
Enclosed Rear Yard with 17ft Garage |
Period Features & Well Presented |
Central Jesmond Location | GCH |
Freehold | Council Tax Band E | EPC:
D
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